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kraeinnOn 	EXplaïda 'Trade'  Situationl:' 	 'addreaa 'Of FdréigiCTrade 
— 

Tradd-Minister ilLecKinnon -  said isi'feel' tliat 'at:no tirnèiti-the last 15 Yearé' 
or more have we had such firm ground as we now have for hoping- and believing 
that the reviVa1 ::.df' international -  tradé'Will have the .  benefit ' 	a inCere „ , 
strOng, persistent and  united  support in place of  féë-15Wàtià diajdinted 
efforts"  

'àPèakinë b ef i• e the': Canadian Exporters' ssoc iation  in Toronto - 1a-St'*" 
night ÎLT/Y ÉlacKinnOli -  said 'World  commerce  had neVer 'recOvered, 'exCePt"'tà''very 
limited-'extent "frôm::the : démbraliting- deell.né that set -  in '16:' or 17 - ye àrs 
agà:"' Prdgrésà'f'' tOWard - réViving trade before the - war: Was 	 eall" • • 
and  an'terdS'ebf 7  United  :state à ' dollars it  amounted': to ')Ohly 28,000

, 
000r000- 

„.  

in 1938 compared with 69,000,000,000; in 1929.' 
The War'CaiiSéd another' "terrifie Setbeek"  and  World odMmèreé:nCW.Wis 

sub ject'td "prdbab1Y the - most' formidable sYStem'' of trade contrà1:.  and 
_ restriction' :that' the modern wOrld has eVerseèn" However, at London: and-

succeeding .chnférenceS, - the major trading nations  -"are gett ing together in -à 
sincere and' èàréfUllpIânùêeeffort 	sométhing 	4édiamenburate with.  •  
the greatness of the purpose that-,milstb -& abliieved;t1.- 	 - -H 

Respecting  Canada,  he said a .first glance at Canadian export figures for 
the f irst nine :iiionth's ::Of -1946*may contianed'_"sOmetling  of a.;:shocic, 7 s ince  

hâS-  bedn a" falling  off of 'rbundly .850,000000 	.'''.coMpared'-with- those  of the 
same peridd'4n ›1945.'": . - This "eriàràOtia Shrinkage 	is :notasT serious' as: it 

"j -  It imans.:that :Canada' has  "sa id  goodbye: ti5,- the âlmést fantastic scale 
of ekports" during  the  war 'when' munitionabOOsted -exporte amounted toï,3 - ,000-.. 
000,000•  'Or MOre 

- By anY"'Peatetlifte standard ' Canadian exports ' were  at  a 'very- high leVel " 
and for  -the'firathine. months  of 1946  reached±1,6à0 	000 ugainst-J an  
average.:.' Of61.1,000 ;000 - for a Similar- -PériOd Of -the 1astfive pierwar years,. - 
He added that there had been "no pronounced change at all in the total value 
of-Canada's  imports."

To ôbtain.  a  "firà footing"  in future  eXp6rt -business  wit h 3ritain ane. 
westernkuroPé ,.'-àanadà Woulcf have t•obuy:Tribre' from those) .countries- and 
"citirind theedhing7 year, no-  featUre Jof  Canadian trade' is likely  to commane-
greatér7interest- than the trend ' -Off' our -- 'pUrchasés; espebialli franithe United 
Kingdom:andilSo -- frOmthe grâup : te , western Eurdpean-' cOUntriea" - 

Martin GiveS 'Canada 's 	on- refuge à  Hdn.- Patil-  Mart in; Secretary  of:  State , 
has ' outlined - Canada 's -position on  refugees  in a debate before the United - 
Nat ions -General 'Assembly 'a-cdmmittee' on social  problems'. He said Canada:was ' 
anxious to see an international refugee organizat low created immediatély; 
was willing to pay its share of the cost and . had , proved a willingness to 
-accePtdisP1aCed peradàs  as  settlers-. 	 , 	' 

He referred tà)PriMe Minister  Mackenzie 	annoüncement on 'refugees - 
Thuriday-  and said thai  no further categorieS of refugees could be admitted to 

' Canada until' the  housing situation.  improved  and  -refugees* could be -pro-vided 
-mrithr.adeq'uate shelter ;dgainst* "the rigàrdus nature: of our 'climate during the 
' *inter - mohtfià 	 - 	 ' • 

Mr Mart in:Said hé-lefieved- agreement .  had become' *''Very general" on four 
major points: 

A. The problem of refugees is an international responsibility; , 
B. • VoluntarY rePatriation shouia be carried out to  the  -fullest possible 

eXtent. 
C. No genuine refugees, as distinguished from a war criminal , should be 

forced to return to his country of origin, against his will; 
D. No aid should be extended to war criminals, quislings or traitors. 

InpAe PresentsCrec : Hume Wrong, newly-appointed Ambassador to 

the United States, presented his credentials to President Truman yesterday, saying 
the relationship between Canada and the United States is "unique among sovereign 
nations," and he doubted that "the interests of uny two countries touch in so 
many points, small as well as great.'" Mr. Truman replied that the importance of 
the relationship between the two countries and the "unparalleled...productive 
friendéhip...cannot be too often re-affirmed." 


